
..all BAPrry day exercises. Rev. J fib Aal Otteeon, on of th orig-
inal msmbers of the Norweslan Lutheran

tlKCt'S CROWTTS. ' '

Danny Ityan Says They Are Different
; TALES TOLD A TOOBTEB.

A IIODGE-POBG- E OF- - MATTRU.
Vnveiling of Memorial Window to Mrs.

Benjamin IUtah Smith One of the 1 KFrom What They Used to nnc at nnnimo nc nnnnn - nnnonfeatures.
IRwill be All Saints Day in and Sweden by Mn. made a Knight of IllII M I lllllllll 11 III fSMH iiV

Faming of the Not.WHUnj; Curtom
To-Ni- Iit i Hallowe'en, and

uition in IJi-call- --A s Ixirw Not ihe Oidir of St. oiar. waamava 'wr w w w w viif ,wthe Episcopal Church. A feature of the
eerviee win be the unveiling and dediforeotten-M'lli- e Mistake of Not lin ftcation or the memorial window to Air,ing In the Present 'Ilio Fakirs at

(he Fau v tf-- v
'

" wumt uown po u wnat uoanta
,Xow, JJot What They Bay.
Circa clowns of the days of .our

fathers and clowns of the present day
are entirely different, according to
Danny Ryan.' deadlng Jester- - of the

Forepaugh-Sell- s circus. The enlarge-
ment of the circuses and the demands
of the-publ- io haa necessitated a new
auhooi of whiter-face- d foola. In a re-
cent- Interview, Ryan said;

"ilowni of the present , three-rin- g

Benjamin uush smith.
The service programme follows;
Processional hymn. SH.

Nobody rets note nowadays, Mid
, - the girl, r "The, telephone haa - jn fl Fine Record

The mutual Building and Loan haa

Jntrolt. "No Shadows Vendor." "Theabout done note-writi- ng to nnlsh. of Holy City." Gaul. .
Hymn 176.
Address, Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt

oourw- - It'a more convenient ana all
that, but somehow a girl feela that
notes are a part of her life. It is
one of the fine arte to be able to
write one cleverly, and now, with, the

Offertory. "These Are They Thatcircuses are no more like the ones
of the old one-tin- g kind than day is came Out of Great Tribulation, " "The

Holy City," Gaul.' ttme-s- a vim ; telephone, another ot

a record of IS years without the loss
of a dollar. Hundreds of homes have
ben erected and many of our most
successful business men have gotten
their start In' life through this same
channel of saving and profit gather-
ing. The opportunity of doing the

IUnveiling and dedication of the win
ike night It used to he when Dan
Rice waa It, and ; the " other comed-
ians of the saw dust ring were at the
height of their reputatlon-tha- t one

dow.

The entire strength of this organization is centered upon iln'r;

assemblage of high-clas- s goods for present and future use. The
prices arc so low that it is impossible for any. store to undersell
us. Read the news faithfully and your; profits will be large.
The values on this page are just as unique, and , unusualas is
the manner in which they arc presented We jncntion but a
few, enough; however, to give you some icca of how great the
savings arc. - ;

' v...

Special Sals Black Mercerized Sf.50 PeltiGdafs at 90c

- lite a little pleasures la eliminated..
To-nig- ht is Halowe'en. Tfou may

discover who she or he la bv th tim
Memorial to Mrs. Benjamin Rush

0Clown was considered enough. He was
a large part of the shew.: and worked

same thing la now tendered any and
all comers, ami he who falls to take

smith.
Communion hymn 674.
Recesetenal hymn 404.

pie process ct looking at a mini, fot
ia or tier image will appear Juit with the ring master, and at time the

pertormanca would stop to give him the
advantage of this offer to better him-
self Is blind to his bent Interest. You
can come In and take as

,w fwr unouiaer, ., tradition wiy
Condition or Mr. V. I. Van Nessopportunity to spring his gags and singv vpproacn. tne mirror with a candle- alight in your hand and all other illum-- his Bongs, when everybody would listen

to him. Dan Rice waa a wit as well
much or as little stock aa you wish.
This Is the road to prosperity and hap-
piness, '

The condition of Mr. William I.
Van Ness whs extremely critical lute
lat night. Physicians in attendance

as a poet, and his verees and jokes
were treasured and repeated over and

inant done away with, and think, think
think of your Ideal heart-desir- e. Pray
kind Pate to let you know the cast offeatures, the color of hair and eyes.
But don't atop there. Ask for, a hintof the voice-qualit-y, for no man or

over again by those who saw and heard
him. Imagine a big show like this now
suspending all its acts, - Just so the hit ill I n

e. L KEESLER, Sec a Trcas.

express the belief that the end may
come at any time. Hopes, of course,
are for his recovery, and this Is a
feeling very wide-sprea- d' for Mr.
Van Ness has hosts of friends wrioare grieved about his condition, which
haa been serious for many months.

people could listen to me sing: 8woman ever really gets much concep- -
uuu vi aiwuier uu ne or she has spok. Oh, Fred, tell them to stop

That was the ry of Maria
8wnemer tne voice is good or badmusical or harsh It matters very littlefor back and behind it all there is n..

J. II. PHARH, President.
CHAS. liRKNlZKR. Atloin-y- .

But the more she said 'Oh'
They said, "Let her go,
And the swing went u little hit higher.thing that rings out with the character or 'grandfather's clock, Or womethlng

of the Bort. '01 boui or Whatever you may call It.
. of the person who speaks. So .pray
for the voice too, on Hallowe'en. It used to be the case that the clown POPE-TRIBU-

NE

Commander-Hoo- t h Tucker Bids I'mo.
well.

'lev l.in.l, iv,, o. l. W.-- Tlif byei-H'i- i
I hea t re win . r,iwd,. Hi ti .';.
well uiectiim (., h.'Ui- (.Vmmumler l;.nith
1'ueker, of tlie dalvatlon Army, wlio !sivthis country for KnglunJ on tho xt
Oceanic, Irom New York. November u
The commander delivered an HTe.xlni.
farewell address to his lieutenants, fli"

appealed not only to the, eye of the
audience, but the ear also. Nowadays

The circus is. coming. And of course
people will recall the time when a cer

on account of the vast amount of space
covered by the three rings, the stage,
the outer ring, and the other accessor-
ies of the big ahows, the clowns have
time to do nothing more than! catch

commander expects the announcement o(
his successor as the head of the Halv-itlo-

the eye alone. In the first place, II .nny la row day--
I

tain well-kno- young business man.
who had Just arrived in the town, atood

i front of the Buford Hotel watching'
a minstrel not a circus parade, ami
when It ha4 all passed, complained that
he had seen no elephant.

"I remember standing watching a cir

would take a powerful voice to reach
even a small portion or tne vast au-

diences which fill the ctrcus enclosure.
Cwir Order an Investigation.

The Cswtr yesterday evening receives) in
audience Sir Charles Hnrdlngs. the. Britishand then again the public would notcus parade last year," said the gentle-- J ambassador, at Tursakoe Selo. The Emstand for It.

What circus audiences want nowa

Another 735 Value In 44 Inch Mixed
Sfccthnat 50 Cents.

Tnis in the ti.iy pint stripe white aaJ
h!ti; and white and black, very new,
especially pretty for Shirt - Waist Suits,
regular value 5c. our special prise

,30c
Our Ladles' FurnisMni' Department

Contains Many Attractive Specials
for this Week.

75c value Lidtei'GoU.Glovesin white,
black, brown nii tan at..;;.. ,,30c

Ldi$ and Misses Golf Gloves, ex-

tra value1. a ' 25c
Exira valuj in Lidies and children's

M it tens, b i blacks and colo s, 10 to 25c
Anal 38v-- value in ladies' Cotton

Undershirt ; 25c
50c value Ladies Crush Velvet Belts,

color burnt orange, greei, brown, red,
blank, navy ;ind white. Price..,, 25c

New valii's in Ladies' Neckwear, in-

cluding the Mexicon stitched, in white
only, at each 15 to 25c

Tne ne napes in Lidies' Handbags

20 do, to be o.!d, made several styles,

inrmtetiil p!cii?id quality, Hack-niir-ccti.--

S.uin, o v.-r- y popular and ex-

tra' value, has thfcc rulT'cs with hem-

stitched edje all well mad, sp I

rricc 98c
We have the Samson Silk Petticoats.

Wcyknow you have seen thes? ad-vei- lisel

in all the p puUr magazines
Hive several of most popufar patterns.
The name Samion Silk means uear
Suiranteed tsvo sear-en?-. Piices from

$5to$7.50
Dress Goods Specials.

50 In 85? Chocolate Drown Monir
at 50 Cents

Af tr a ha d fight with the manufac-

turer we succeeced in jjettinfew more

pieces of this popular fabric. Full 50 in.

wid-- ; reautifii shide, chocolaie brown,
elega-i- t lustre; really an 85 cent value
;it 50c

days is action, action all the time. The
more the clown falls down and tumbles
over himself and his fellows and slams
around generally, the better the public
is pleased. '

peror unci the ambassador hud n U.u
ennversntion. Sir Charles Hardlnfrs n'so
visited Foreign Minister lamsdorff.

There are six new cases of yellow fevei
at Texlslepe, Mexico. mal.lnR in ill
patients. The last putlent has left tti.
hospital at Tc linuiiteprc. Merldn report.
two new eases tin, Sallna Cruz four net.
crises.

man yeoieraay. --ana next to me was u
well-know- n minister. I asked him if he
waa going to see the clrclus, and he
told me, with a sort of sadness in his
voice, that he was not. What is the
difference, I asked, in seeing this par-
ade and seeing the show Itself? He
looked at me steadily for a moment and

AUTOMOBILES
8'rilE PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL.

Price $5O0
ARMISTE4D BURWE1I. Jr.

tnen said wearily, 'Cost 60 ents, I
'suppose.' "

"A woman never forgets a man who
has loved her," said some one. "Wheth-
er she haa cared about him or not, she
always has a tenderness for his mer-
cy." "That's not strange," said . the
cynic. "She only pays tribute to what
she considers was remarkably good
judgment on the man's part."

First and Second Churche Add $1,000
Each Annually to the Charity Fund

Indigent Patient to be Treated
Without Cliarg Partlcnlare of the
Matter.
The First and Second Presbyterian

churches have decided to add $1,000
each annually to the profits arising
from the pay department of the Pres-
byterian Hospital, to be used a charity
fund for defraying the expenses of in

Harvey,
The "Rich and Ripe" Tobacco poet,

will make several speeches in Char-
lotte next week, in the interest of
Glenn and Parker. Harvey's Natu-
ral Leaf and Rich and Ripe Tobacco.
Mr. Harvey says:
On cheap plods he makes no run,
His lowest goods is number one.
But ne iisldiily he Xlnd a fool

i lag kite ov Browns mule.

PariiWjra and Spurring Goods

25 North Ti yon St

And the Incident had to be closed,

f
t
i
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U
i
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$20,000 WORTHSTo live in the present, ' aye, there's
the rub. It is what few people realize , 1 just received; shades brown, tan. andto te trutn the truth which accounts T. 01 Otor so many faulty commissions and black. Price from.. ,48c to $243omissions in this naughty world. Bo ftI?"None

offAe
mmsmmmimmsssii-aDEsaiz- muummmmamrimifmmvsmefv vmmwmwHxmrwmvm eliO

digent patients.
Tre Second church took a collection

for this purpose yesterday and raised
over $800, and the rest will be forth-
coming. The faculty of the Charlotte
branch of the North Carolina Medical
College will give their services without
charge to charity patients.

This hospital is a most worthy in-

stitution and la doing a great deal of
good. Patients who are unable to pay
the fees" will receive every attention,
will be clothed and fed, nursed and
physicked without distinction from
the others, The loyalty of these
churches Is gratifying and their ac-

tion is a fine example of practical
Christianity.

IJ 1)1

BELK BROTHERSsm
5

many times we dream of the future ana
become so enwrapped in its myriad
visiona that we. neglect the present,
without which there is no future. When
come restlessness and impatience tor
something we would have, some meas-
ure of success of this of that sort,a man or a woman will do well to re-
member that eternal vigilance is the
price of happiness, no less than liberty.

The signs "Beware of Plckpockeaa"
on all the street cars when the fair was
qn were perticularly effective, only one
or two person; having reported losses

iesf I Cheapest Store on Earth.coffee.

BRIEFS. eqrnl
Minor Happenings in and About the

City Events of a Day.

We have secured the exclu-
sive sale of the PJedmont
Clothing rianufacturins Co.'s
stock of goods, recently
damaged slightly by fire and
water, and will have same
on sale Friday morning.
This stock consist of men's
and boy's clothing, over-
coats and pants unprece-
dented bargains.

-- THE

une snuay looking stranger was said
to have remarked as he boarded a train WHITEMiss Ron-- Uttle. who has been at St.toaturday night that it was a shame to CHEAP. DIAMOHDS "wt''Peter's Hospital for several weeks, hasbreak up an honest man s living by ad- -

HOUSEverusinK nae that.
- m

The fakirs last week were a rum lot
io oe aure. une man wno gave a eplei
lor patrons ot tne snake-ear- ni euum. Li COFFEE

'one to Mr, c. l. Hunter's f6r a visit oi
a few days.

There will be a meeting of the board
of managers of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association In the association's rooms
o Church street at 8 o'clock

One of the most interesting exhibits,t the fair l.t week was that of th"
Osmond U. Barrlnger Company, who had
an automobile display, part of which was
the chasses of at Olds' tduiing car. Know-
ing the motor runnlnc. the whole beinc

was a gooa one. ne would uay IS JUST AS MlfAP
A0 TAR BETTER

biuuenieii, i snow you fve triedttemall"nere a snuae wnereupou this most re BargainHouseCoJ By i. e. Avery.markable woman we nave on exhibition

are no good at any price. When
one Invests In a Diamond, it
alwuys pays to buy the IIBST.
We guarantee every elon we

sHl to be just as represented
or you get your money back.
Tou can see a larger assort-

ment In'our store than can he
seen anywhere else In the
State. Our prices are right

nas eaten to spine extent, uee tne dou jacked Up so that they could revolve.i.v ufnw.Ks, wiucn shows Deyond
18 E. TraJe StreetNorman lwi, colored, was yesterdaj

irreBted by Oflleer Malcolm and locked up
n the charge of retailing without a li

sesses a real double row of teeth, it iu land-painte- d with min- - '

iatuio photo. Unframed t

Wo will be glad to furnish our
friends tills delicious coffee-J- .

M. Simp. Snrrntt & Blakely
I'tivls Hyprly. B. II. Yonng--bloo-

I'slicr Hris., W. A. Jami-fsi- n

fn.. J. C. Uuntei-- . W. .!
M.il'uif. Kilwanl t'Mmpbell. .l. p.
Klrliy. .Mlllt-r-Vi- N'es Co.,
Coihninc i Itori.s. J. i;. Diirnoy

cense. Two other negroes. .Jim Robersotitiuo.iivviy iie greatest teat ever yet
attempted Mat wnicn Mis atraugt;

THAN AN t OTHER --

PAPtR-ALL SHAPES

Houston Dixon & Co.
Book Store '

We Give Automobile 'Tickets.

and John Thomas, were arrested on the
harge of carrying concealed weapons.!

They will also appear as witnesses against
vicoiuie, tnis lady, attempts." .$1.00And the unattractive youth who Lewis.hc.Vcu imiid me f tiTien wneei tola Framed, $1.50, $2.00 andThe streets presented Quite a scene of, :young lauy, wnen she laugningly gav
nun a pice ot candy, "It's just as Bweni

contrast yesterday to what they were last' J. r Jiimison & Co.. M. Al. Walklat E. W. Berrvhill. Ponl Garibaldi & Brunsweex wnen rair visitors were thronging
;he town. Yesterday there was Just theas you. As tne tair was urawing to u

uoe some ot tne lakirs atiemuted tu J. II. Knii-ry- .isual quota of people out of doom. The
hotels and depots were no longer con
gested with tli'" throngs, most visitors Inv- -

fold their tents like tne Arao ana us
tfiientiy eteaj away, but the watchtul
eye becretary orr was. on them, aiiu

njf departed last Friday and Saturday W1HRnights.iuey naa to casn in what tney oweu
lut privileges. PERSONALS.

SOCIAL.
BOOK. STATIONERY
AND AIIT 8TOR1S. . .

22 Sooth Trun Street.The Movements of a Kiimhnr of
The Uuchelors will giro their annual pic, Visitors Hml OttierM.

'Mr. Cameron Morrison, of Rocklnuiium.tneiie puny, fouuwed by a banquet

BOB Bi
JAPANESE
PILLOW

COVLkS

u. .uc irtauuluclurers' Ciub, Wed lies wan in tne city yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Whltner, Jr., of Atlanta. In

t V city.
u- -y cemng, November bin. Paul Gii- -

Mr. 1. V. Ragsdale, of Florence. B. C.i UMOTIItR TRIBUTEis in me ciiy.
Mr. B. J.. Noftle. Of Ralelcrh. imnt Sun- -

iiiwi-- m oe seen in ".The iHuinmy and
u.ii .iuiruiiiug tfirl,'' which scored such
u uifctu.tt success at the Empire Theu-ti- ..

New York city.

Mies Carrie Marshall Hrown will en- -

day in the oily.
to Tin.Mr. j. m. Mix, or Liexlngtoft. Is in the

ity. ,.. ,.

Dr. W. P. Fw. a mnm.her of tim fr nliv CSyrian '1 al ( )Vtwlalii tho FWtnlghtly Pleasure Club of Trinity CoIIcrr. arrived last nl?lit. Artistic STIEFFMr. J. B. Howell, of ML Pleasant, la
n the city.
Mr. K. o. Hleglns. press arent for nvro- -

AMD

SNA WLS
paugh & SelU' circus, arrived last light.

j bstjw w iU 'Mail ' VUU VU ( ;

" i

f J Urn 00

rf 1f.L

io Vow ; 4

tTEU. DEAO IN THE PCWIT.
Ucv. W. II. Mlicticll, a Widely Uikiuii

Wednesday afternoon, instead of Tues-
day.

The biggest social event of the week
and one of the leading occasions of theyear will, be tho Southern Manufactur-
ers' Club reception. Which will Vke
place Wednesday evening, from 8:30 till
II 'clock. The follow I nr reception
committee has been named by the club:
Mr. D. E. Allen, Mri P. H. Allen. Mr.
8. B. Alexander, Jr., Mr. Peter Marshall
Brown, Mr. C. D. Bennett. Mr. George
,D. E'jyd, Mr. Stuart VW. Cramer, Mr.
John BdV Craig, Mr. U- - A. Dodsworth,
Mr. H. S. DuVal. Mr. C. N. Evans,

NuuitifluHUuiiiHt Krcaolivr, s.nmilw tu Atwplexy at NouM..rt

Newport. News. Va,. Oct, 80. Uev.
William H. Mitnhpll. nt Pn'rlunnnlh

THE ART SHOP,
V. I. VAIN NtSS &. CO.

19 North Tryon St.

Va., while preaching In the pulpit of

(Copy from original.)
MiU'n, Co... Oct. lfi. 1S01.

Chan. M. HIi-ilT- , Charlotte. N, :.:

ltoaj- Sir: Tli: baby praml KIIIT pi-

ano reached me last Thursday. T
tiy that I am delighted with It hul
feebly cxpreBiWfl tny appreciation of
this lovely instrument.- - The tone
quality is beautiful and when in the
hands of an artist, wonderful effect
can be had. The action is perfection,
even and exactly balanced through-- i
out the key-bour- d. In .fact, the

Is everything an artist could
i desire and one feels almost inspired
iwhen playing on It. I only regret
that I will have to use It to teach on.

me Holiness cnurcn nere to-nig- fell
dead. Apoplexy was the cause.

He was 60 yearn old and leavecaptain T. 8. Franklin. Mr. i C. E
Frick, Mr. Jeremiah Goff, Mr. J. M wife and several children. Mr. Mk-hel- i

hail been in the ministry many yearsHarry, Mr. M. N. Eatta, Mr. Julian ana was one ot me most .widely known
preachers of ' the Sancttflcatlontst de

Utile, Mr. Dr-i- i: McCollough. Mr. P.
L..McMahon. Mr. W, C. Maxwell, Mr.

Will Kiflwn Dolliirs buy n stihuI
Kult? Tlie high prided Tulli.rs
would huve you dtHibt it. Wo
say yes. und

Can Prove

What Wc

Say. '

If you would test as. take a mo-

ment to look at our splendid
lines. Fee the smart effects In
Cheviots and fancy Worsteds.
They ere all thoroughly well
tailored und pei ftnt fittting suits.

We ''Would not fliecourage you
from paying more, but some men
wish to pay $15 for a suit- - no
more "and no lessand we would
like to show these men how much
we can do for them at thla price.
Solid brown and - brown1 mlx- -

J The Fate-Bro- wn Co.nomination jn the South.,w. Parker, Mr. Earle to. Pegram,
t. rnarr," Mr. E, S. Reid. Mr,

wiuiam R. Robertson, v Mr. Baxter ajowg
Rest assured I will 'use all my Influ-

ence for your house, and it will be
a pleasure for me to do so.

'Very respectfully
Mrs. Klixabeth Van Hoose Glover.

: Y. .M. C. A. Bervlcea. ;.

Theusical service for men at th
T.- - M. C. A. yesterday afternoon prov-
ed to be quite Interesting. Miss Fletch-
er rendered a vocal splo which was
hlg-hl- y appreciated, as was also thetenor Voice by Mr. W. C. Reid. In- -,

teresting and practical formal talks
were made by different one present.
The meeting was conducted JSy. Mr,

rsosa, at. John M. Scott, Mr. D. A.
Tompkins, Mr. W. H. Twltty. Mr.
John A. Tate, Mr. H, M.-- Victor, Mr.
J. Renwlck Wilkes. Mr. George White.
'Mr, Walter W Watt and Mr.' Word H,

Mlsa Florence Thomaa will entertain
this evening at her home, n Klliabeth
avenue, in honor of hen gutfste, Mies
Mary Henderson, of Salisbury.; and Miss

50 Fine Rockers, quartered Gokten Oak finish
closed cut for S3.85 or 2 for "$7.50 delivered at
pot in Virginia or North Carolina. Here is a reck? r v;

A fine talk iwas delivered b Mr. III. I Iff;. Margaret Briagers, of Wilmington. The

Furnishing Goods,
HATS and High- -'

Class Merchant
; Tailoring. - -

' ;V - tTTTftSTmSSSSlSSSSSSBSSSi

vAlwa)Ssomethin
'tiew to stpw you,

,,' Ask to see the lat
' est tilings ''in Cra-- .v

r ' vats andVfstjit. " '')
HO. 6, 3. TRYON ST.

llme-hfonor- ed Way. bott addreased the BnvaV Mundav "Kv.

Manufacturer 6C th Piano withi.'Mr, 8.: Adams. Mrs. Ji. M. Miller..Jr.. MISS IJlfV ()!! MiH R.a.l. anrl

eninif Club at Mr. Abbott epoke
on the "LAte That Counts." rwhlehproved to be. interesting and helpful.

would pay $5 or 6 for elsewhere. Alany other r.w
attractive bargains in all lines at this time. D i r n
to se us if .you want Furniture. Carpets, I'ia;:
gans? Wt keep the best and we' quote th 1 r k

'

prices.

:PARriER-G.T-T- "-

tures at $15.00

j Yorlie; Bros.

I and Rogers. Southern Warcrooms
M is . Anna Loeke" Hutchison , will" leave

. Wednesdey , ttlgHt for a visit at New"
York city. v- -

"
'i t e ' j f ,

Mis. KoJ M.iycr will entertain ' the
AVeJiimliiy Club, at iii hro Wednosilay
afleriiotvii ltj 4 o'fiiHk, ,

ixmlln It. nrailley. a nillllonHii oil ir

ef Bolivar. N. Y end une of Ox.
iirsl men li iliMvfr iH'trolHim , on CMI
rrek. llPMr TIIiimvIIIij. pa., diwl in n
t.'irn KHiillnrlnm ett-rda- frum

aged 78. . . ,

Chorlote, HyQSP$.
Moie (li-Jt- i ilo'i"

C. H. WILr:0TH, . ' Kawjcr.


